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DON’T BE ENVIOUS

T

here was a gang of rebels led by a man named
Korah. Korah was a Levite and as Levites, his
family had been given an important work to do in
the Tabernacle. Sadly, he was still envious of the
authority God had given Moses and Aaron. Korah
and his people accused Moses and Aaron of taking
too much upon themselves while actually Moses
and Aaron were just doing God’s command. As a
result, God punished the rebels by making the earth
swallow Korah, his family and their belongings and
by sending fire to destroy the other 250 men.
Envy is a feeling of wanting what someone else has.
If you let it stay in your heart, it becomes destructive.
Envy destroys relationships and creates bitterness. It
causes people to speak and act in evil ways.
Start counting your blessings, not others’ blessings.
Be content with what you have and enjoy it with a
grateful heart. Being grateful is a choice, just like
being envious is a choice. Today, you can choose to
be grateful and leave envy behind.

Key ve r s e :
Proverbs 14:30
… but envy rots
the bones.
Prayer
Dear Jesus, set
me free from
toxic thoughts
that cause me to
feel envious of
others. Amen.
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JEHOVAH RAPHA

A

gain, the Israelites complained to God because
they felt they didn’t have enough food and drinks.

Because of their complaints, God sent poisonous snakes
into the camp to bite the people and the people would
die. Eventually, the people of Israel went to Moses and
repented. Moses prayed, but God did not take away the
snakes. Instead, he told Moses to make a bronze snake
and put it on a pole.

Whoever had been bitten by a snake and then looked
at the bronze snake on the pole, would be healed. But if
they did not look at it, they would die. Their faith in God
by obeying God’s instruction would save them.

Because of their faith, God healed the people as He is
Jehovah Rapha which means God Who Heals. If you are
not feeling well now or if you know someone who needs
healing, pray to God with your faith and believe that the
illness will be healed by our Jehovah Rapha!

Key ve r s e :
Jeremiah 17:14
Lo r d , h e a l m e,
and I will truly
be healed
Prayer
Dear Jesus, I
thank You for You
are my healer.
I want to pray
for __________
(mention the
name of someone
who is sick) to be
healed in Jesus
Name. Amen.
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GOD SPEAKS IN MANY
WAYS

here was a man in the Bible who talked to
a donkey. The man was Balaam. When the
Israelites were camping near Moab, Balak, the
king of Moab called Balaam to curse against Israel
because whoever he cursed would be cursed. God
told Balaam not to do it but he was still going to
meet the king anyway. He rode on his donkey to go
to Balak.
On the way to see Balak, suddenly the donkey saw
an Angel of God blocking their way, so it stopped
walking. It made Balaam angry because he didn’t
see the Angel. He hit the donkey 3 times! At the third
time, God miraculously made the donkey speak. The
Angel told Balaam that the donkey saved his life. If
the donkey had not stopped, the Angel would have
struck Balaam dead. The donkey knew better than
Balaam that he had to listen to God.
God will speak to you in any way to get your
attention. It could be through something that is
beyond your imaginations! Honoring and obeying
God’s Word is a key to hearing God’s voice. When
God talks to you, listen to Him carefully and obey
Him.
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Key ve r s e :
Psalm 32:8
I w i l l i n st r u c t
yo u a n d te a c h
yo u
Prayer
Dear God, I thank
You that You are
God who speaks.
Help me to listen
to You and obey
You. Amen
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BE PATIENT

B

efore he died, Moses requested God to appoint
someone to replace him to lead the Israelites, so
that the Israelites would not be like sheep without
a shepherd. We can see that Moses really cared
about the Israelites, even until the day when
God was about to take him to heaven. It shows
that Moses really loved the Israelites despite the
Israelites’ grumbling and rebelling for many years.
Many times, the Israelites grumbled to God,
bringing God’s punishment upon themselves. Then,
Moses had always asked the Israelites to repent
and at the same time he had also begged God to
forgive the Israelites.
No doubt, Moses was one of the great prophets.
We can learn from Moses about being patient.
He patiently guided and instructed the Israelites,
handling their grumbling for 40 years. There are
times when you might need to use a lot of patience
to deal with some people. Instead of giving them
up, learn to be patient and kind to them. Pray for
them.

Key ve r s e :
1 Co r i n t h i a n s 1 3 : 4
Love i s p at i e n t ,
l ove i s k i n d
Prayer
Dear God, teach
me to be patient
with life, with
other people and
even with myself.
Amen.
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KEEPING PROMISES

G

od told Moses that when people made a vow
or promise to God, they had to keep it. If they
did not keep it, it would be a sin so there would
be some consequences to bear. For God, keeping
a promise is very important, and that’s why God
takes His people’s promise so seriously. Keeping a
promise is doing what you say you will do.
How do you feel when your best friend promises
you something?
Surely, you will be so excited.
But how do you feel when he or she breaks the
promise?
You will be disappointed and get upset.
It is the same as when we make a promise to God.
He does not forget your promise to Him. He will be
expecting you to fulfil it. God expects us to be His
children who can keep our promises because He is
our Father whom always keeps His promises.
There is a famous quote: “Do not make any promise
when you are feeling overly happy”. It means
perhaps being too happy will cause you to say
more than what you mean, and in the end, you may
break the promise.
If you have some pending promises to God or
your parents or your friends, keep and fulfill your
promises.

Key ve r s e :
Ecc l e s i a ste s 5 : 5
I t i s b e t te r n o t
to p r o m i s e
a ny t h i n g t h a n
to p r o m i s e
something and
not do it.
Prayer
Dear God, give
me wisdom and
lead me so that I
will not fall into
temptation of
making empty
promises. Amen.
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JESUS, MY ONLY GOD

J

ust moments before the Israelites finally entered
the promised land, God once again told Moses
His rules. One of them was to destroy all the carved
images and cast idols of the people on that land.
God wanted the Israelites to make God be the
only one they worshipped.
Worshipping is what is going on inside your heart
at all times. When you worship the true GOD,
whatever you do will be for making God happy.
When you worship something else and it becomes
an idol in your life, you will become less like God
and more like whatever you worship.
God is the only one who is able to fulfill your
deepest need and give the joy you seek. He
deserves to be the one who has the most room in
your heart. Let Him be the only God you worship.
Let’s take a moment to think about what can take
away God’s place from your heart. Celebrities,
social media, money or games may be catching
your attention, but they cannot love you like God
loves you. They do not save you like God has saved
you.

Key ve r s e :
1 John 5:21
Dear children,
ke e p yo u r s e l ve s
from idols.
Prayer
Dear God, let
there be no other
gods in my life,
except You. I
belong to You.
Amen.
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INHERITANCE

G

od reminded Moses that the promised land
was given to them by God as an inheritance.

It was not because they earned it. Do you know
the difference between ‘inheritance’ and ‘earning’?
An inheritance is something that someone receives,
passed by the previous owner (usually his parents),
without having to work for it. An earning is something
that someone receives after he does his work,
God’s inheritance is freely given to you and me.
We do not earn it. You believe in God and become
God’s child. It means you have a heavenly Father
who watches over you all the time. A Father who
protects and blesses you, so you will grow up to
be a wonderful person that shows God’s love. A
Father who will correct you when you are in the
wrong path. Then, you will inherit His grace and
eternal life in heaven. God’s inheritance for you is
eternal.

Key ve r s e :
1 P e te r 1 : 4
a n d i n to a n
i n h e r i t a n ce
t h at c a n n eve r
perish, spoil
o r fa d e. Th i s
i n h e r i t a n ce i s
ke p t i n h e ave n
fo r yo u .
Prayer
Dear God, thank
You for making
me Your child.
Thank You for
the eternal
inheritance kept
in heaven for me.
Amen.

